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FIELD-based experiments indicate that exotic predators are a threat to many Australian marsupial populations (e.g., Kinnear et al. 1988 Kinnear et al. , 1998 Morris et al. 2000; Risbey et al. 2000) . Predator control is part of the recovery plans for many species (Maxwell et al. 1996) and attempts to restore natural populations by reintroducing captive-bred Australian marsupials into the wild have been most successful when exotic predators were controlled at the release site (Short and Smith 1994) . However, control programs for exotic predators may have limited success and would not target native predators anyway. Thus reintroduced populations may still encounter native and introduced predators with which they have no direct experience because of the protection that they were given in captivity. McLean (1997) and McLean et al. (2000) have suggested that it is inappropriate to protect captive-reared animals from predator exposure because they may be 'predator naïve' when released, and are likely to become easy targets for predators. Therefore it is of considerable value to understand whether captivereared animals recognise native or exotic predators.
The peramelids (bandicoots and bilbies) have declined more than any other group of Australian marsupials, with half the known species being rare, threatened or extinct (Lyne 1990) . Species from the inland plains and deserts have been particularly affected (Lyne 1990) . The reintroduction of captivebred peramelids is part of the action plan for their conservation (Maxwell et al. 1996) . The western barred bandicoot Perameles bougainville and bilby Macrotis lagotis are believed most at risk from introduced predators, and are currently listed as 'Endangered' and 'Vulnerable' respectively (Maxwell et al. 1996 , see Environment Australia website http://www.ea.gov.au/biodiversity/ for up to date listings). Here, the responses of these captivereared animals to a native predator (model hawk) and an exotic predator (stuffed cat Felis catus), were assessed to determine the extent of predator awareness prior to their release in to the wild.
METHODS

Study animals
The experiments took place at Kanyana Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre in Gooseberry Hill, 20 km east of Perth, Western Australia. Twenty-two P. bougainville and 36 M. lagotis that were part of captive-breeding programs were used. P. bougainville weigh between 172 -286 g (Friend and Burbidge 1998) . In the past, P. bougainville probably existed over most of the southern half of Australia, although the original distribution remains unresolved (Shortridge 1909) . P. bougainville has been extinct on the mainland since the 1930s (Richards and Short 1997) , but is abundant on Bernier and Dorre Islands, off the coast of Western Australia (Short et al.1997) . M. lagotis weigh between 800 -1100 g (female) and 1000 -2500 g (male) (Johnson 1998 
Experimental procedures
Preliminary observations established the usual range and pattern of behaviour for both species so that categories could be chosen to study possible changes upon exposure to predators. Observations occurred in the evenings during the three hours following dusk. Faint background illumination from security lighting, similar in intensity to a clear, moonlit night, was adequate for observations to be made. Models used in the tests were a hawk (wingspan 75 cm, head to tail 40 cm, similar to a blackshouldered kite Elanus caeruleus) in a flying posture, a cardboard cross shape the same size as the hawk as a control, a stuffed cat, and a box the same size as the cat as a control. Both P. bougainville and M. lagotis were exposed to the hawk model. Only M. lagotis were exposed to the stuffed cat because of the small size of the pens in which P. bougainville were held.
For P. bougainville, a covered object the shape and size of the hawk model was left in the enclosure for five days. On the sixth day, a model (randomly assigned predator or control) replaced the object under the cover. The model was exposed when the first animal emerged in the evening. On the seventh day, the other model (control or predator) was exposed. This ended the test sequence for P. bougainville.
For M. lagotis, the first test predator was the stuffed cat. The trial proceeded as described for the hawk test with P. bougainville. The second test involved the hawk. It proceeded using the same protocol, except that the initial covered object was left in the enclosure for only one day prior to the trial because M. lagotis were already accustomed to the presence of a covered object in the enclosure. A covered shape was introduced on day eight. The hawk or control was introduced and flown on day nine and control or hawk on day ten.
For the hawk and control, the cover was removed using a previously placed string. The model then 'flew' the length of the enclosure and returned, moving backwards, along a previously placed wire (the full sequence taking about 15 sec). Three 'flights' occurred at 1min intervals, during the first 3 min of the test, after which the model remained static for the remainder of the 6 min test. As P. bougainville enclosures were short (1.5 m), the models swooped down over the subjects. M. lagotis enclosures were longer (4 m) so the models flew the length of the enclosure without swooping.
For the cat and control, the cover was removed using a previously placed string and the model moved as a puppet using strings, causing it to move back and forth in one place. Movements occurred for about 30 seconds during each of the first 3 minutes of the test, after which the model remained static for the remainder of the 6 minute test.
The behavioural response of all animals active in the enclosure was recorded on video using image intensification (if > 2 subjects were present), or was sampled directly by an observer during the test (1 -2 subjects). All behavioural data were recorded using instantaneous sampling at 10 sec intervals for 6 min, which allowed for possible rapid rates of change in the movements of these animals.
Behaviours recorded from both species were: walking (slow movements around the enclosure), running (rapid movements around the enclosure), alert (body upright, head raised, clearly scanning the area), standing (any posture apart from alert), sniffing (not moving and nose to the ground or an object), grooming, social interactions (following or sniffing another animal, aggression, allogrooming), digging, feeding (at bowls or elsewhere if food was carried away), and not in sight (usually in the burrow).
The percentage of time spent on each behaviour was calculated for each responding subject. Animals routinely spent at least some of the test period in a burrow (i.e. out of view), but had to spend some time above ground in order to enter the dataset. Time budgets were calculated using "not in sight" as one of the behavioural responses. The response to predator and control were compared by using: i) the response of each individual treated as an independent measure, and ii) the enclosure response using the average of all (usually 2) responding individuals in the enclosure. The possible effects of the order in which controls and models were displayed was not tested because it required dividing sample sizes, which were already small.
Potentially, animals within an enclosure respond in a correlated way to a stimulus and the enclosure should be treated as the experimental unit. However, subjects within an enclosure may also respond independently to the stimulus as found by McLean et al. (1996 McLean et al. ( , 2000 . In this study, sample sizes were restricted by the available number of animals. We therefore analysed the data both as an enclosure response (using the mean response of all individuals within the enclosure), and as an individual response. The enclosure response is more conservative in that it avoids problems with independence, but it uses small sample sizes. The individual responses provide larger sample sizes, but may include some responses that are correlated to an unknown extent. Most responses were by adults because very young animals rarely emerged during a test. However, some measured responses were by juveniles and these were used when available. Thus the number of responding subjects in an enclosure ranged from 1 to 4.
RESULTS
By inspection, the order of presentation of controls and predators did not influence the proportions of behaviours observed, and order effects were ignored in all analyses. Differences described below are significant effects (P < 0.05, Wilcoxon matched pairs test); non-significant effects are not described, but can be seen in Tables 1 and 2 . Individual P. bougainville responded to the hawk by walking significantly more than when exposed to the control (Table 1 ). There were no significant effects for the enclosure response (Table 2) . Individual M. lagotis responded to the hawk by being more alert and running more, when compared to their response to the control (Table 1) . For the enclosure response, M. lagotis were more alert, ran more and sniffed more, than when responding to the control (Table 2) . Individual M. lagotis responded to the cat by running more than when responding to the control. For the enclosure response, there were no significant effects. By inspection, patterns of response of wild-caught and captive-reared animals of both species were similar, thus the origin of each subject did not influence the experimental results.
DISCUSSION
In general, small marsupials are asocial, cryptic and nocturnal, avoiding predators by sheltering during the day and using a "run and freeze" response if threatened (McLean et. al. 2000) . Some evidence of such increased activity was found for the study species. Both P. bougainville and M. lagotis responded more strongly to the hawk than to the control object, suggesting that these captive-reared animals have heritable recognition skills for a native predator. The response by M. lagotis, which originated from mainland populations, was stronger than for P. bougainville, which originated from island populations. The response by M. lagotis was Table 1 . The behaviour of individual P. bougainville (WBB) and M. lagotis (bilby) when exposed to a model hawk, model cat, and respective control objects. The results of Wilcoxon matched pairs test (z) and the level of significance (P) is shown. Significant results are in bold. NIS = not in sight, i.e., the animal was not above ground when the model was exposed. also more robust, being found in the more conservative 'enclosure' analysis. Potentially, these responses could be enhanced through predator awareness training.
Behaviour Predator Control Predator Control
Response by M. lagotis to the introduced predator was not as strong as to the native predator, although one significant effect was found. A variety of animals, including various macropods, dogs, an emu, and people, regularly passed by the enclosures, and the subjects were clearly habituated to this activity. The cat model appeared at the 'busy' end of the enclosure and the limited responses found to this model could be a consequence of the management routine at the sanctuary. In contrast, all subjects were housed in pens with a solid roof, suggesting that they had limited experience with birds flying over.
One possible explanation for the results is that low light levels may have impeded the animals' discrimination, which may have been compounded by the identical 'flight path' of control and model. However, the low light levels match the natural period of the animals' activity and were adequate for humans to discriminate the objects. Morevoer, the point of the control is to deal with the possibility that what is being measured is some kind of startle response, or response to any strange object appearing. If there is such a response, it ought to be given to anything. But a hawk recognised as a hawk should be even more threatening. That does not mean a strong response will be observed relative to the control, which is why one looks for differences without defining what those differences ought to be.
Introduced predators are clearly one cause of the catastrophic losses of Australian mammals (Sinclair et al. 1998) . If endangered mammals are to be raised in captivity for reintroduction, then the problem of maintaining or establishing behavioural abilities, such as predator-recognition and response skills, requires considerably more attention than it currently receives. It is not appropriate to simply assume that the subjects will either re-acquire lost skills, or will develop those skills when faced with real predators (McLean 1997) . The possibility of different levels of predator-recognition skills depending on the origin of captive animals (e.g., from the mainland or from islands with a lower range of predators) may also be a factor (Griffin et al. 2000) . This hypothesis, along with considerations of the optimum timing for predator-recognition training prior to release, is worthy of further study. Overall, the data presented here suggest that endangered Australian mammals recognise predators, even after being sequestered in captivity for up to several generations. Whatever the source of those recognition skills, they represent an opportunity for behavioural management that should not be ignored.
